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中文摘要：

肺癌是世界各國癌症死亡的主要原因之一，台灣地區 2002 年的統計每十萬個

男性中就有 41.12 人死於肺癌，每十萬個女性中就有 19.38 人死於肺癌。肺癌病

人若能在發生轉移前發現並治療其五年的存活率可以達到 50-70%，一旦發生轉

移現象則五年存活率會小於 5%。先前的研究中我們已經證實 HLJ1 是一個抑癌

基因，並且在臨床檢體的分析中我們也發現 HLJ1 基因可以有效的預測非小細胞

肺癌病人開刀後再復發以及低存活率的高危險群，是一個非常好的預後預測因

子。本實驗主要針對 HLJ1 基因的生物功能以及可能參與的分子作用機制進行深

入探討。因此先建立 HLJ1 基因細胞表現系統，將 HLJ1 基因選殖至 pCDNA3 表

現載體系統並轉殖至肺癌細胞株 CL1-5 細胞內，以定量 RT-PCR 和西方墨點法實

驗証明該細胞表現系統確實可以表現出 HLJ1。利用 HLJ1 基因細胞表現系統進

行基因功能分析，研究結果顯示在肺癌細胞中大量表現 HLJ1 基因可以抑制細胞

的複製、移動以及侵入能力。在老鼠體內的腫瘤生長研究也發現 HLJ1 基因可以

明顯的抑制腫瘤生長，此外也發現老鼠腫瘤中的血管新生會受到 HLJ1 基因的抑

制。因此 HLJ1 基因在細胞內可能參與多種分子調控機制，利用 DNA 微陣列的

技術我們進一步分析 HLJ1 基因可能參與的分子調控機制。DNA 微陣列研究結

果發現至少有 1240 個基因的表現會受到 HLJ1 基因所影響。我們進一步以定量

RT-PCR 驗證上述結果，確定 HLJ1 基因會抑制 SNAI2、HMGA2、NOLC1、CALD1

以及 CD44 等基因的表現，此外 HLJ1 基因會促進 STAT1、p21 WAF1, ISGF3G、

IFIT1、IFITM1、OAS3、G1P2、SERPINB1、TIMP3 以及 TXNIP 等基因的表

現。這些受到 HLJ1 基因所影響的基因已被證實參與了細胞生長周期、訊息傳遞、

血管新生以及細胞移動的作用機制，其中也包含一些轉錄因子和腫瘤抑制基因。

關鍵詞： 腫瘤抑制基因、熱休克蛋白、非小細胞肺癌、血管新生、癌轉移、

DNA 微陣列
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ABSTRAC

Lung cancer is the most common cause of cancer death in the world. In Taiwan in
2002, the mortality rate of lung cancer was 41.12 and 19.38 per 100,000 among men
and women, respectively. If lung cancer is diagnosed and treated before it metastasizes,
the five-year survival rate is approximately 50-70%. Once metastasis has occurred,
five-year survival rate drops to < 5%. Therefore, metastasis is the most critical
parameter determining patient survival from lung cancer. In previously studies, we
have demonstrated that HLJ1 is a tumor suppressor in NSCLC. Clinically, HLJ1 is also
a significantly prognostic predictor for recurrence and overall survival in NSCLC
patients, especially in patients with stage I disease. In this study, we focus on the
biological functions and the action mechanisms of the HLJ1. To investigate the
function of HLJ1, we transfected the pCDNA3-HLJ1 plasmid containing the
full-length of HLJ1 cDNA into lung adenocarcinoma cells (CL1-5), and evaluated the
HLJ1 expression using quantitative real-time RT-PCR and western blotting analyses.
The HLJ1 overexpressed transfectants of lung cancer cells exhibited a markedly
decrease in proliferation rate, anchorage independent growth, invasive and migratory
ability, and tumor growth in SCID mice. Furthermore, we also found that the
restoration of HLJ-1 expression could inhibition the angiogenesis in the tumor. The
function of HLJ-1 may serve as a tumor suppressor and suppressive HLJ-1 expression
is associated with aggressive tumor behavior in lung cancer. To investigate the
regulatory mechanism of HLJ1 on tumor suppression, the best way is to identify HLJ1
modulated downstream genes. We carried out Affymetrix oligonucleotide microarrays
to sort out the differentially expressed genes between HLJ1 restoration and control
cells. The SYBR Green real-time RT-PCR were used to validate the gene expression
changes observed by the array analysis. we found 1240 genes were altered at least
2-fold changes by HLJ1 restoration. The SNAI2, HMGA2, NOLC1,CALD1 and CD44
genes were suppressed by restoration of HLJ1 expression, whereas IRF1, STAT1, p21
WAF1, ISGF3G, IFIT1, IFITM1, OAS3, G1P2, SERPINB1, TIMP3 and TXNIP were
stimulated by HLJ1 expression. The HLJ1 modulated genes involved in broad range of
cell cycle, transcription factor, signal transduction, angiogenesis and other tumor
suppressor genes.

Key words:
Tumor suppressor, Heat shock protein, Non-small Lung cancer, angiogenesis, Metastasis,
DNA microarray
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INTRODUCTION

Lung cancer is the most common cause of cancer death in the world, accounting for
17% of the total deaths from cancer (1). In Taiwan, the mortality rate of lung cancer
was 41.12 and 19.38 per 100,000 among men and women in 2002, respectively (2).
Despite therapeutic efforts, the overall 5-year survival rate for these patients is less
than 15% (1,3). Non-small cell lung carcinoma (NSCLC) is the predominant type of
lung cancer (4). A minority of patients (about 30%) with NSCLC is fortunate enough
to present with an early stage of the disease and receive curative surgery. However,
even in these patients, up to 40% will subsequently relapse within 5 years (4-6). If
lung cancer is diagnosed and treated before it metastasizes, the five-year survival rate
is approximately 50-70%. Once metastasis has occurred, five-year survival rate drops
to < 5%. Therefore, metastasis is the most critical parameter determinin
patient survival from lung cancer (1,7,8). Metastasis, the spread of tumor cells from
their primary sites to secondary sites within the body, is the multiple-step process
requires the accumulation of altered expression of many different genes. This
complex process involves cell adhesion, degradation of the surrounding extracellular
matrix, migration, proliferation at a secondary site, and stimulation angiogenesis
(9,10). However, molecular aspects of metastasis are not clearly understood. Many
studies on cancer metastasis have been conducted, and several molecules participating
in tumor cell invasion and metastasis have been identified in different types of cancer,
such as NM23, CD44, MTA1, MMPs, TIMPs, KAI1, E-cadherin, and KiSS1(11-18).
In this study, we attempt to do some studies in metastasis research and further
understand the molecular mechanism of this process.

In order to understand the process of acquisition of metastatic phenotypes in
cancer cells, it is necessary to identify genes whose alterations accumulate during
cancer progression and correlate with metastatic phenotypes of cancer cells. For this
reason, we have screened a panel of lung cancer cell line (CL1-0, CL1-1, CL1-5 and
CL1-5F4 in order of increasing invasion activity) by cDNA microarry with
colorimetric detection system and identified dozens of metastasis-associated genes on
a genome-wide scale in these model cell lines (19). CRMP-1, one of the
metastasis-associated genes selected from above mention, has been characterized as a
novel gene associated with clinical metastasis (20). As part of our continuing work to
identify the genes whose expression correlated with invasive and metastatic ability,
we will characterize another candidate gene, HLJ1 (DnaJ-like heat shockprotein),
which is recently cloned and classified as heat shock protein 40 family.

The heat shock response was first described in 1962 (22,23), and a number of
investigations have noted that it is an essential defense mechanism for cellular
viability. Heat shock proteins (HSPs) are named for their increased synthesis after
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heat shock. In addition to elevated temperature, HSPs are markedly induced by
nutrient deprivation, oxidative, heavy metals, radiation, pathogen infection and other
stress factors (24, 25). Under normal conditions, Hsps perform essential biological
functions such as modulating protein activity by changing protein conformation,
serving as molecular chaperones in protein transport between cell organelles,
promoting multiprotein complex assembly/disassembly, and ensuring proper folding
of nascent and altered proteins (26-28). Many other more specific functions have been
characterized for particular HSP types including a role in immunological processes,
cell cycle regulation, transcriptional activation and signal transduction (29-32).

The family of Hsp40/ DnaJ is a class of heat shock proteins whose molecular
weights are approximately 40 kDa. All members of Hsp40/DnaJ family contain the
region, J domain, which is homologous to the DnaJ protein of Escherichia coli.
Hsp40s is known to interact with Hsp70 family proteins and act as co-chaperones
(32-34). Recently, DnaJ-like proteins have been implicated in cellular transformation
and diffetrentiation. SV40 large tumor antigen (TAg) contains an amino-terminal
J-domain, which plays an important role in the viral replication and cellular
transformation (35). In addition, hTid-1, a Human DnaJ protein homologue of the
Drosophila Tid56 protein, has been isolated using a yeast two-hybrid system with
viral oncoprotein E7 of human papilloma virus 16 as bait (36). DnaJ-like proteins
have been implicated in tumor suppression (20). The loss of function of hTid-1, a
human DnaJ counterpart of the Drosophila tumor suppressor Tid56 protein, could
lead to the loss of differentiation capacity of neoplastic cells (20-22).

Recently, we investigated the clinical significance of HLJ1 in NSCLC and the
role of HLJ1 in suppressing cancer progression. We have found that HLJ-1 expression
was significantly related with early postoperative relapse and shorter survival in
NSCLC patients. In order to further understand the biological function and molecular
mechanism of HLJ1. We established the HLJ1-overexpressed transfectants using
pCDNA3 expression vector and CL1-5 cells. The HLJ1 transectants of lung cancer
cells with little endogenous HLJ1 expression exhibited a markedly decrease in
proliferation rate, anchorage independent growth, cell invasive and migratory ability,
and tumor growth in SCID mice. Furthermore, we also found that the restoration of
HLJ1 expression could inhibited the angiogenesis in the tumor. The downstream
genes and action mechanisms of HLJ1 was investigated by DNA microarray. HLJ1
may play some important role in tumorigenesis, metastasis and angiogenesis.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Cell Culture
The human lung adenocarcinoma cell lines, CL1-0, CL1-1, CL1-5, and

CL1-5-F4, in ascending order of invasive competence, were established in previous
studies (40, 41). Cells were cultured in RPMI-1640 medium (Life Technologies, Inc.
[GIBCO BRL], Rockville, MD) with 10% fetal bovine serum (Life Technologies,
Inc.) and each of penicillin/streptomycin (100 mg/ml) at 37°C in a humidified
atmosphere of 5% CO2.

Construction of Expression Vector and Stable Transfection
Total RNA was isolated from CL1-0 cells using a Trizol reagent (Life

Technologies, Inc.). First-strand cDNA was reverse transcribed with SuperScript II
reverse transcriptase (Life Technologies, Inc.) and oligo-dT primer. The HLJ1 coding
region (GenBank accession number NM_007034) was amplified by polymerase chain
reaction (PCR) using the following forward and reverse primers: The forward primer
5’-CGCGGATCCATGGGGAAAGACTATTATTGC-3’, which introduced an 
BamHI site (underlined), and the reverse primer 5’-GCTCTAGAATTCTATG
AGGCAG GAAGATG-3’, which introduced an XbaI site (underlined) , under the
following conditions: denaturing for 1 min at 94°C, annealing for 1 min at 55°C, and
elongation for 2 min at 72°C for 35 cycles. The amplified product was cloned into
pGEM-T Easy vector (Promega, Madison, WI, USA). The coding region of HLJ1
cDNA was subcloned into the constitutive mammalian expression vector pCDNA3,
which contains the cytomegalovirus enhancer-promoter (Invitrogen Corp., Carlsbad,
CA). The cDNA was then fully sequenced to ensure that no mutations were
introduced during the PCR amplification. The resultant plasmid construct was named
pCDNA3-HLJ1. Subsequently, the CL1-5 cells were seeded in 6-cm dishes at 5×105

cells/dish and transfected with pCDNA3-HLJ1 and pCDNA3 empty vector using
LipofectamineTM reagent (Invitrogen), according tothe manufacturer’s protocol. After 
culturing in medium containing 400 μg/ml Geneticin (G418; Invitrogen) for 2~3 
weeks, individual clones were isolated. The cell clones that expressed the HLJ1
cDNA coding region were maintained in medium containing 200 μg/ml of Geneticin 
and used for further investigation.

Western Blot
Cells were harvested for total cell lysates with RIPA buffer (1% Nonidet P-40,

0.5% sodium deoxycholate, 0.1% SDS, 50mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.5) containing protease
inhibitor. Cell lysates were centrifuged at 13,000 rpm for 10 min at 4 °C. The
supernatant was collected, and the protein concentration was measured. The same
amount of protein was added to each lane, resolved on 10 % SDS-polyacrylamide gel
electrophoresis, and transferred onto nitrocellulose membranes Hybond TM-C Super
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(Amersham). The membranes were blocked in TBST (0.2 M NaCl, 10 mM Tris, pH
7.4, 0.2% Tween-20) containing 5% skim milk and then incubated with primary
antibody in TBST containing 5% skim milk. The membranes were then incubated
with horseradish peroxidase-conjugated secondary antibody in TBST containing 2%
skim milk. Bound antibody was detected with an enhanced chemiluminescence
system (Amersham). The chemiluminescent signals were captured using the Fujifilm
LAS 3000 system (Fujifilm, Tokyo, Japan).

Cell Proliferation
3 ×103 cells per well were seeded onto 96-well plates for each cell clone. After

culturing for various durations, cell proliferation was evaluated by MTT assay
according to the manufacturer’s protocol (Chemicon). In the MTT assay, 10 l of the
MTT solution (5 mg/mL) were added to each well and the cells were cultured for
another 4 h at 37 ℃. 100 l of 0.04 N HCl in isopropanol were then added to each
well, and mixed vigorously to solubilize colored crystals produced within the cells.
The absorbance at 570 nm to absorbance at 630 nm as reference wave was measured
by a multiwell scanning spectrophotometer. All of the experiments were performed in
triplicate.

In Vitro Cell Invasion
In vitro invasion assays were performed as previously described using transwell

chambers (8 μm pore size; Costar) and transwell filters coated with appropriate
Matrigel (Becton Dickinson, Franklin Lakes, NJ) (45). 1X105 cells were seeded onto
the Matrigel and incubated overnight. Membranes coated with Matrigel were swabbed
with a cotton swab, fixed with methanol, and then stained with Giemza solution
(Sigma Chemical Company, St. Louis, MO) The number of cells attached to the lower
surface of the polycarbonate filter was counted at 200x magnification under a light
microscope. Each type of cell was assayed in triplicate.

In vivo Murine angiogenesis assays
The effect of HLJ1 on the in vivo angiogenesis was evaluated by the murine

angiogenesis model using Matrigel plug assay as described by Passantiti et al with
modification (42). Briefly, the 1x106 cells was mixed with Matrigel (8.0 mg/ml;
0.4ml), then the Matrigel plug was injected subcutaneously into each severe combined
immunodeficient (SCID) mouse (supplied by the animal center in the College of
Medicine, National Taiwan University, Taipei, Taiwan). Totally, three mice were
injected with Matrigel plug containing mock cells and 3 mice were injected with
Matrigel plug containing HLJ1 expression cells. After 10 days, mice were sacrificed,
and the Matrigel plug was removed to assess the angiogenesis activity. For
histological analysis, the Matrigel plug, in combination with surrounding skin and soft
tissue, were embedded in OCT and fronzen in -80C. Five μm sections were then 
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stained with rat anti-mouse monoclonal antibody CD31 (BD Pharmingen, Bedford,
MA) for mouse endothelial cells staining. The microvessels surrounding the tumor
nest were calculated under 200X filed, and three fields of area with most intense
neovascularization surround tumor nest were counted.

Experimental Metastasis in SCID mice
Six- week-old SCID mice were housed in an isolator, and ad libitum fed with

autoclaved food. For experimental metastasis, cells were trypsinized, washed,
centrifuged, and re-suspended in Hank’s balanced salt solution HBSS (Invitrogen). A
total volume of 0.1 ml of HBSS containing 1×106 cells was injected into the lateral
tail vein of 6-week-old SCID mice. Mice were killed after 8 weeks. All organs were
examined for metastasis formation. The lungs were removed, weighed, and fixed in
10% formalin. The number of lung tumor colonies was counted under a dissecting
microscope. All animal work was performed under protocols approved by the
Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee of the College of Medicine, National
Taiwan University.

Oligonucleotide Microarray Analysis
cRNA preparation and array hybridization were performed according to the

Affymetrix GeneChip Expression Analysis Technical Manual. Briefly, the 8 μg total
RNA was reverse-transcribed in the presence of a T7-(dT)24 primer. The cDNA
product was purified and then transcribed in vitro with biotin-labeled ribonucleotides
(IVT Labeling Kit; Affymetrix). A portion of the biotinylated RNA was fragmented
and hybridized overnight to Human genome U133 plus 2.0 array (Affymetrix). The
GeneChip was washed and developed by the amplification staining protocol provided
by Affymetrix. The GeneChip was scanned by Affymetrix GeneChip Scanner 3000,
and the results were analyzed with Affymetrix GeneChip Operating Software (GCOS)
version 1.0 (MAS 5.0). The statistical analysis logic and algorithms used are
described in the Affymetrix manual. We employed SYBR Green real-time RT-PCR to
confirm the results derived from microarray. The detailed procedures have been
described previously (43). All of the experiments were performed in triplicate.

Quantitative RT-PCR
Real-time PCR will be performed in an ABI Prism 7700 (Perkin-Elmer Applied

Biosystems). To avoid amplification of contaminating genomic DNA, the primer will
be placed at the junction between two exons. The TATA-box binding protein (TBP)
will be used as an internal control and each sample will be normalized on the basis of
its TBP content.
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RESULTS

1. Stable expression of HLJ1 in lung adenocarcinoma CL1-5 cell line
To further investigate the function of HLJ1, we transfected the pCDNA3-HLJ1

plasmid containing the full-length of HLJ1 cDNA into high invasive lung adenocarcinoma
cells (CL1-5), which have low levels of endogenous HLJ1 expression (Fig. 1A & 1B). As
shown in Fig. 1C & 1D, the HLJ1 expression level in CL1-5, CL1-5/pCDNA3 (transfection
controls; pcc10 and pcc5), and CL1-5/HLJ1 (stable transfectants; pch9, pch12 and pch21)
was evaluated using quantitative real-time RT-PCR and western blotting analyses.
Statistically significant differences were found when each CL1-5/HLJ1 clone was
compared to the CL1-5/pCDNA3 control (p<0.05 by student’s t-test).

Fig. 1. Construction of HLJ1 expression vector and stable transfection (A) We detected the expression
of HLJ1 gene in lung cancer cells using Real-time quantitative RT-PCR. (B) Western blot analysis
showed that the expression of the HLJ1 protein was also lower in Cl1-5 and CL1-5F4 cell than in
CL1-0 andCL1-1 cell. (C) Full-length HLJ1 cDNA cloned into the constitutive mammalian expression
vector, pCDNA3, was transfected into CL1-5. Real-time quantitative RT-PCR analysis of HLJ1
expression in parental CL1-5, mock-transfected CL1-5 cells (PCC10 and PCC5) and HLJ1-transfected
CL1-5 cells (PCC9, PCC12 and PCC21).

2. HLJ1 expression inhibits cancer cell proliferation and anchorage-independent growth
To investigate the biological effects of HLJ1 on invasive CL1-5 cells, we tested the cell

growth rates of stable transfectants. When cells were grown in log phase for 1 to 4 days, the
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cell growth rate of transfectants was evaluated by methyl thiazolyl tetrazolium (MTT) assay
the proliferation rate of HLJ1-transfectants (pc-h9 & pc-h12) decreased significantly as
compared to mocks (pc-c5 & pc-c10) and the parental CL1-5 cell (Fig. 2A). After 72 hr in
culture, the cell number of HLJ1-expressing clones had been only 40 and 60% of the parental
CL1-5 cells and mock controls respectively. To further understand the effect of HLJ1 on
anchorage-independent growth potential, we carried out soft agar assay. The number of
colonies formed and colony size were analyzed at the end of 2 weeks. The mock transfectant
demonstrated a higher capability of colony formation in soft agar, while clones restored
HLJ1 showed a lower capability of colony formation (Fig. 2B). Moreover, increasing
incubation period did not increase the colony formation of HLJ1-transfectants.

Fig. 2. (A)Effect of HLJ1 on the proliferation of CL1-5 cell. Cell growth rate was measured by MTT
assays. Each experiment was repeated at least three times, and similar results were obtained for each time.
(B) Colony formation of CL1-5/HLJ1 transfectants in soft agar. Colonies were stained with crystal violet
after 14 days culture and photographed.

3. HLJ1 expression inhibits cancer cell invasion and migration in vitro
The metastatic potential of tumors depends on the ability of the tumor cells to invade

through the basement membrane and migrate to distant sites. We examined the ability of
HLJ1 transfectants to penetrate Matrigel using the modified Boyden chamber assay. After 16
h incubation, the invasion activity of HLJ1 transfectants was observed a significant reduction
(50%-80%) compared with control cells. The rate of invasion was significantly higher in
vector-only transfectants than in stable transfectants expressing HLJ1, without respect to
constitutive or inducible expression systems (Fig. 3A). To examine whether the HLJ1
anti-invasion potential is associated with its suppression on the cell mobility, the effects of
HLJ1 on the migration capability of cells was also analyzed. In the standard scratch wound
assay, we noted that the migration capability of CL1-5/HLJ1 cells was markedly suppressed
(up to 60%) as compared with controls (Fig. 3B).
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Fig 3. (A)Invasive potential was assessed using in vitro Matrigel invasion assays. (B) Migration ability of
HLJ1 transfectants was examined by scratch wounding assay. After wounding, the track was photographed
immediately (t =0), 24 hr, and 48 hr later (left panel). The number of cell migration into the cell-free zone was
evaluated at 48 hr (right panel). The data given are the mean ± SD of three individual experiments.

4. HLJ1 expression inhibits tumor growth in vivo
The results of the cell proliferation rate and anchorage-independent growth assays

suggested that the reintroduction of HLJ1 in CL1-5 cells might inhibit the tumor-forming
ability. We next investigated the effect of HLJ1 expression on tumorigenicity of CL1-5
cells in vivo. Restoration of HLJ1 in CL1-5 cells resulted in significant inhibition of the
tumor growth in SCID mice (Fig. 4A.). In constitutive expression system, our results
showed that the tumor sizes from the CL1-5/HLJ1 transfectant (pc-h9) reached only
approximately 100mm3, whereas the tumor sizes from the CL1-5/vector control (pc-c10)
reached 1500 mm3 in mice after 24 days inoculation(Fig. 4B.).

Fig. 4. For tumorigenicity assays, tumor volume was measured at the indicated time and presented as the
mean ± SD (n=6 per group).
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5. HLJ1 expression inhibits tumor angiogenesis
To understand whether HLJ1 expression cells can induce angiogenesis, we

performed in vivo angiogenesis assay. The microvessel count of the tumor of pcc10
(low HLJ1 expression, 171 ± 16; 200X field) was significantly higher than that of the
tumor of pch9 (high HLJ1 expression,63 ± 6) (Student ‘s t test, P < 0.01). The
angiogenesis activity of pch9 inhibition about 63% as compared to the mock by in vivo
murine angiogenesis assay (Fig. 5A and 5B).

Fig. 5. (A)Representative immunohistochemical staining of the Matrigel plug sections with
anti-CD31antibody shows a significant inhibition of CD31-positive vessels in plug sections of pch9
high HLJ1 expression cells compared with mock control cells. (B) The microvessels surrounding
the tumor nest were calculated. The angiogenesis activity of HLJ1 inhibition significantly about 63%
as compared to the mock control.

6. Identification of HLJ1 downstream genes by microarray analysis
To further interpret the regulatory mechanism of HLJ1in lung cancer cells, the best

way is to identify HLJ1 modulated downstream genes. We carried out Affymetrix
oligonucleotide microarrays to sort out the differentially expressed genes among CL1-5,
CL1-5/vector control (pc-c10), and CL1-5/HLJ1 (pc-h9). The data analysis was
performed according to the manufacturer’s instructions. The oligonucleotide microarray
results revealed 1,240 genes at least 2 fold change between CL1-5/HLJ1 and
CL1-5/vector control. In this study, we focused on the genes related to cell
cycle/growth, invasion, and adhesion. A partial list of differentially expressed genes
was presented and all of these gene expressions were validated by SYBR Green
real-time RT-PCR (Table 1). The SNAI2, HMGA2, NOLC1, BCAT1, CALD1 and
CD44 genes were suppressed by restoration of HLJ1 expression, whereas STAT1,
CDKN1A, SERPINB1, TIMP3, and TXNIP were stimulated by HLJ1 expression.
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Disscussion
Lung cancer is responsible for the highest cancer mortality in the world, and 80% of

lung cancers are non-small cell lung carcinoma (NSCLC). This undesirable prognosis for
patients with lung cancer has been attributed to a high propensity for recurrence and a high
rate of metastases. Conventional therapies remain less effective for metastases of lung cancer.
To identification of a tumor-related gene in lung cancer, especially in terms of invasion and
metastatic potential, is one of the important issues to elucidate the molecular mechanisms of
the cancer metastasis and to establish a novel strategy against it. Cancer metastasis is the
multiple-step process requires the accumulation of altered expression of many different genes.
Oncogenes refer to genes whose activation can result in the development of cancer, while
loss function of tumor suppressor genes contribute to the promotion of malignancy. Tumor
suppressor genes are usually as negative regulators of cell growth or other functions that may
affect invasion and metastatic potential (37-40). Similar to other cancers, multiple genetic
alterations are common in lung cancer. Alterations in metastasis-related genes such as histone
deacetylase, RhoC, E-cadherin, and KAI1 have been implicated in lung cancer (41-45).
Chromosomal regions of loss have frequently identified novel genes involved in either

Table 1. The genes are stimulated or suppressed in CL1-5 cells following HLJ1 gene introduction

pc-h9/ pc-c10 (Fold change)
GenBank

Locus

Link
HGNC Gene Function

Affaymetrix Real-time RT- PCR

Stimulated genes

NM_004354 901 CCNG2 cyclin G2 Cell cycle 2.30 3.23

NM_031459 83667 SESN2 sestrin 2 Cell cycle 2.83 4.85

NM_000389 1026 CDKN1A p21 waf1 Cell cycle 2.83 3.07

NM_030666 1992 SERPINB1 serine proteinase inhibitor B1 Serine protease inhibitor 3.03 5.65

NM_006472 10628 TXNIP thioredoxin interacting protein Tumor suppressor 2.64 10.17

NM_003641 8519 IFITM1 interferon induced transmembrane protein 1 Signal transduction 13.92 68.25

NM_139266 6772 STAT1 signal transducer and activator of transcription 1 Signal transduction 5.66 4.18

NM_000362 7078 TIMP3 tissue inhibitor of metalloproteinase 3 Angiogenesis 2.64 3.24

Suppressed genes

NM_003068 6591 SNAI2 snail homolog 2 Transcription factor 0.13 0.24

NM_003483 8091 HMGA2 high mobility group AT-hook 2 Transcription factor 0.36 0.44

NM_005504 586 BCAT1 branched chain aminotransferase 1 cell proliferation 0.25 0.39

NM_000610 960 CD44 CD44 antigen Cell adhesion 0.50 0.84

NM_004342 800 CALD1 caldesmon 1 Cell adhesion 0.16 0.26

NM_004741 9221 NOLC1 nucleolar and coiled-body phosphoprotein 1 Signal transduction 0.44 0.4
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progression or metastasis of cancer. In the present study, we report the discovery of a novel
gene (HLJ1) that we identified using a genome-wide cDNA microarray screening for
invasion-associated genes. In our previously data indicated that HLJ1 gene expression were
negatively correlation with the invasion activity of a panel of lung cancer cell lines.
Expression of this gene was absent or reduced in a majority of primary lung adenocarcinoma.
In addition, a comparison of the high-expressing of HLJ1 and low-expressing of HLJ1 in
lung cancer specimens indicates that expression of HLJ1 mRNA in lung cancer specimens
was inversely associated with early postoperative recurrence and survival of patients with
lung cancer. These findings suggest that HLJ1 are essential to normal cellular functions and
lose of HLJ1 expression may be potentially important implications for tumor progression.

In this study, we have proven that restoring expression of HLJ1 into an aggressive
lung adenocarcinama cell line, CL1-5, inhibited cellular proliferation, anchorage-independent
growth, cell invasion and migration. Finally, when CL1-5 cells transfected with HLJ1 were
injected into SCID mice, the tumor volume were markedly decreasaed when compared to
controls. We also found the HLJ1 can inhibition angiogenesis in tumor. These studies
demonstrate for the first time that HLJ1 has strong tumor suppressor function in lung cancer.
In addition we found that expression of HLJ1 mRNA in lung cancer specimens was inversely
associated with early postoperative recurrence and survival of patients with lung cancer. We
carried out Affymetrix oligonucleotide microarrays to identify HLJ1 modulated downstream
genes. we found 1240 genes were altered at least 2-fold changes by HLJ1 restoration. The
SNAI2, HMGA2, NOLC1,CALD1 and CD44 genes were suppressed by restoration of HLJ1
expression, whereas IRF1, STAT1, p21 WAF1, ISGF3G, IFIT1, IFITM1, OAS3, G1P2,
SERPINB1, TIMP3 and TXNIP were stimulated by HLJ1 expression. The HLJ1 modulated
genes involved in broad range of cell cycle, transcription factor, signal transduction,
angiogenesis and other tumor suppressor genes.Further investigation is needed to elucidate
the mechanism by which HLJ1 modulates tumorgenesis and cancer metastasis.
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成果自評

本計劃之執行符合預定進度及目標。簡要說明如下

本計畫(抑癌基因HLJ1 功能性分析及其分子作用機制之研究) 針對HLJ1基因抑

制癌轉移作用以及血管新生作用進行探討，並利用 DNA 微陣列技術分析 HLJ1

基因所調控的下游基因。研究結果顯示 HLJ1 基因可以抑制細胞的複製、移動以

及侵入能力。在老鼠體內的腫瘤生長研究也發現 HLJ1 基因可以明顯的抑制腫瘤

生長，此外也發現老鼠腫瘤中的血管新生會受到 HLJ1 基因的抑制。進一步利用

DNA 微陣列的技術分析 HLJ1 基因可能參與的分子調控機制。我們至少確定

HLJ1 基因會抑制 SNAI2、HMGA2、NOLC1、CALD1 以及 CD44 等基因的表

現，此外 HLJ1 基因會促進 STAT1、p21 WAF1, ISGF3G、IFIT1、IFITM1、OAS3、

G1P2、SERPINB1、TIMP3 以及 TXNIP 等基因的表現。這些受到 HLJ1 基因

所影響的基因已被證實參與了細胞生長周期、訊息傳遞、血管新生以及細胞移動

的作用機制，其中也包含一些轉錄因子和腫瘤抑制基因。因此 HLJ1 基因在細胞

內可能參與多種分子調控機制，研究抑癌基因 HLJ1 的生物功能，以及探討此基

因的分子作用機制，將可幫助我們進一步瞭解癌細胞生長和癌細胞轉移的分子機

制。
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